Anne Hathaway’s Cottage Cafe
Food Menu
Morning selection
Sweet and savoury scones

from £1.95

Sweet and savoury muffins

from £1.95

All butter shortbread biscuits

from £1.95

Light lunches

Afternoon selection

Homemade soup or pottage of the day
served with artisan bread

£5.10

Hand baked cakes, scones and muffins
From £1.95
See our display of fresh and seasonal choices

Farmhouse toasted sandwich with English Brie
and cranberry topped with rocket

£6.95

English cream tea
Fruit scone, clotted cream, jam and pot of
English tea for one

Farmhouse toasted sandwich with Truckle cheese
and home cooked ham, served with a pot of
homemade chutney

£6.95

Warm organic pork sausage baguette, with
red cabbage and orchard apple chutney

£7.50

Home cooked honey roast ham baguette,
with beef tomato and mustard mayonnaise

£7.50

Roast organic long horn beef baguette (from
£7.50
Mary Arden’s Farm), and creamy horseradish sauce
Open sandwich on artisan bread with tuna, mixed
with parsley and lemon mayonnaise.
Topped with sliced cucumber, served with rocket

£6.95

Grilled halloumi ciabatta sandwich, served with
rocket and a tomato and red pepper salsa

£6.95

Hummus, grated carrot, beetroot and raisin
ciabatta sandwich, lightly dressed with rocket

£6.95

English afternoon tea
Choice of sandwich fillings (please ask),
fruit scone, clotted cream, jam, one slice of cake
and a pot of English tea for one

£5.55

£13.95

Children’s choices
Children’s picnic box – eat in or take away
£5.25
Ham or cheese soft mini roll
Pip Organic mini pure fruit lolly stick, potato crisps,
shortbread biscuit and a Fairtrade juice carton
Soup or pottage of the day with artisan bread

£3.95

Farmhouse cheese and ham toasty

£3.95

Mini hot dog roll with yummy apple chutney

£5.25

Mini grilled halloumi roll with tomato and
red pepper salsa

£5.25

Please see our specials board for the dish
of the day

A special treat
Side dishes
Artisan bread with olive oil and balsamic dip

£3.20

Mixed salad lightly dressed

£3.20

Sparkling afternoon tea for two
£45.00
Choice of sandwich fillings (please ask), one fruit, one plain
scone, clotted cream, jam, two slices cake and a pot of
English tea for two, plus a bottle of sparkling wine.

Fresh from the farm, sustainable and
organic local seasonal produce.
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Thank you for visiting today. Every purchase you make helps us to care for Shakespeare’s historic family homes
and share his timeless stories with the world. Thank you for your support.

Anne Hathaways Cottage Cafe
Drinks Menu
Hot and cold beverages
Coffee
House filter coffee regular

£2.20

Cappuccino regular

£2.70

Latte regular

£2.70

Americano regular

£2.50

Espresso regular

£2.50

Extra shot

£0.70

Tea
House English tea, pot per person

£2.30

Specialty teas, pot per person
Earl Grey
Peppermint
Camomile
Rooibos
Berries

£2.30

Hot chocolate per mug

£2.80

Add cream and chocolate dusting

£0.45

Alcohol
White wine – Sauvignon Blanc

187ml £5.70
125ml £5.25

Red Wine – Merlot

187ml £5.70
125ml £5.25

Purity Pure Amber Ale

50cl £5.20

Hogans medium Cider

50cl £5.65

Veltins Grevenstein Pilsner Lager

50cl £5.10

Our menu

All our tea is organic, and our coffee and hot chocolate is Fairtrade

We aim to use as much free range and organic produce as
possible, including our own organic rare breeds all reared at
Mary Arden’s Farm.

Bottled drinks

Fruit from the orchard at Mary Arden’s Farm and herbs grown
here in the garden are used, where possible, to enhance your
chosen dish of the day.

Mineral water, still or sparkling

330ml £1.55
750ml £3.15

Shakespeare’s apple juice

330ml £2.95

Pip Organic fresh fruit juices

200ml £2.55

Pip Organic Spring water quencher

330ml £2.55

Pip Organic fruity water carton

200ml £1.95

Elderflower presse

330ml £3.10
750ml £5.60

Ginger beer

330ml £3.10

Cloudy lemonade

330ml £3.10

Coke and Diet Coke

330ml £2.15

We are proud to hold a Gold Food for Life Served Here award
which recognises our commitment to serving good quality,
delicious food that has been ethically and locally sourced.
We hope you enjoy your freshly prepared food.
For allergen or dietary requirements please ask a member of
the catering team before ordering. Our kitchens are not free
from allergen ingredients but we work in allocated areas where
possible.

If music be the food of love, play on...
Twelfth Night, Act 1, Scene 1
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Thank you for visiting today. Every purchase you make helps us to care for Shakespeare’s historic family homes
and share his timeless stories with the world. Thank you for your support.

